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THE EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER LIMERICKS WILL NOTBE THE ONLY JINGLES TO JINGLE ONSA TURDA F
M'NICHOL WILL LEAD

PENN IN NEXT GAME
Bashctball Captain, Who Injured Hand, Will Start

Against Syracuse January 8 Mouradian Also

Improves League Race Should Be Close

TEN,'aXL.VANIA.,S chnnccs to re-- X

ot In the Intercollegiate
Improved conMdcrablrUKue have

See the me with Drcxel previous to
i of the holidays. At that time

?.pSn Inny McNIehol had 1,1 right
Lnd In RPllnts and bandnKcs and At

was limping on a cane.
Km the condition of the two athletes

tttras feared neither would be able to
another month.forthe game

S,li pessimism has been splktd by the

p,i?JnBrhMcNS says he will give

Dfi' ol! the lied and Rlue a
by removing the

frSm Ms hand on that y.
b.nd,5tn Dan. he will be In 'The
Awor25!iwt when the Orange
gTi.t Invade" Weightman Hall on
Snuwr 8 Mouradian. who turned his
'Ei. ti the Temple content, nnnounocH

thrown his cane to the four
that he "" !., in ho In there fkht- -

E. th forward post, he vacate..
."i ii...i. With the return o(l

mJn icho and Mouradlon Ited and Wine

is boosted considerably.took of the teamto the succesal. necessary! titondv the.;... nf h ability toa
they show a tendency to

5ItwdS? He Is the best foul shooter
defensive plajer In the Hquad.

!nd his loss for the league games would
virtually eliminate ,Penn from any

chnmn onshlp consiacmuoiin.
With the return of MeNlchol and

Mm radian to the regular, line-u-

Eddie McNIrhol'H problem gets
difficult. Oravc is n ccrtn nty atmore

ml McN'Ichol and Voegelin look
Ik" mirctiw at guard. Kosenast will

he one forward and for the other post
Mouradlon. Miller. Huntzlnger and
hudlne will stage n warm scrap. The
couch will have to make his selection as
won after the holidays as possible, so

that he can get a regular five working
together at all times for the league
contests. It was the team work of Inst
year's aggregation that gave Penn its
championship.

Penn will have no easy tank to win
the title again and the Alexander Cup.
donated by Columbia players since li)00.
The cup. which displaces the Heppe
trophy, has been donated In memory of
Arthur Alexander, a star center nt Co-

lumbia In 1009, who died in the service.

Jlaee
Every team in the league with the

possible exception of Ynlp has nn ex-

cellent opportunity to win the trophy.
The Eli team is not as strong this jenr
according to reports from New Haven
ap it was laot season. Princeton was at
first thought to be the only dangerous
rival to Penn, but Captain Molinet and
his Corenll playmates spilled the well-know- n

dope Inst Monday night by
trouncing the Tigers by u four-poi-

margin. Even Dartmouth, coached by
George Zahn, of this city, the cellar
champions for several years feel certain
they are going rto change things this
Mason anil make trouble for the other
quintets.

Three new coaches take the reins this
year, Eddie McNiehol, nt Penn ; Lou
Sugarman, the professional, and once
fifshman coach at Penn, who is guld-ir- g

Trineeton, and Joe Deering, a league

3LUNT
Tor 25c

tlHit. A.

referee for seasons, who holds the reins
at Columbln.

New York writers predict that Penn
will be much weaker this year with the
loss of Mike Hwecney, who led the
league In scoring last year, and of (Dutch
l'eck, who stood guard with McNIehol
last season, The.v do not ficure nnv of
the now Ited and Blue material ns being"
capame 01 lining tne snoes of tnese two
stnr players.
Veterans ut Princeton

Princeton this season Tias virtually n
veteran team. Captain Notts, at for-war- d,

Is a veteran of two years, and a
member of a Western college five pre-
vious to entering Princeton. Ople was
a substitute forward last year, who will
be remembered by Penn followers as the
lad who wore the eve tiroteetors In
that memorable four extra period game
last year. He Is holding down n regu-
lar forward berth this season. Dickin-
son Is the center man and a veteran,
while IiCgendre and Wlttmcr, the
guards, are nlso seasoned players.
Legendre and Wlttmcr were members
of the Tiger football team during the
fall.

Coin mhl u has n strong team in the
making with Johnson, the colored flash
of Inst year, and one of the best for-
wards In the lengue, Watson, at center;
Stutz, u guard, and Captain Marty
Tynan, forward. Watson was n sub
last year. To replace Wfinsteln and
Pnrrell, who have graduated, Deering
enn select from Wntson, Hnrrls. n foot-bn- ll

star; Fullevn, a three-lette- r man;
Horowitz and Reilly. At present John-
son and Harris are Ineligible, but ex-
pect to be In scholastic shape by the
time the team jjieets Penn on Janu-
ary 15.
Flynn Yale Star

Captain Fred Flynn Is the mainstay
nt Yale. Other players of experience
nrc lioodell und Lamer, guards;
Sheldon, forward, and Crane and
Alderman, who have seen action nt both
gtinrd and forward. Dr. At Shnrpe Is
the coach again this ear.

(Jcorge Zahn hns his full team from
last j ear hack in college. His ma-
terial this year Is so good that his cap-
tain, Nelson Ilrown, has been relegated
to the second team. At the forward
posts, Zahn has Yulll nnd Cullen.
Chamberlalne and Conlej arc fighting It
out for the center position with Sillier,
last year's freshman captain, nnd Heep
ns guards. Kopf. Tracy', Akey and
Vance nre forwards of experience.

Coach Ortner. of Cornell, has Moli-
net, the Cuban and captain, at forward,
along with Ilarkelow, a new man, who
will try to fill Porter's shoes. HIupc,
last year's center man. Is again in the
Rame post, with Sidrnnn and Cornish
the guards.

Hockey Title Series In Sweden
Stockholm, Tee. 23 8f,li hn accepted

an Invention from the International I en
Hockey Leaime to arrant'o a touriftunont
for the world's chimplonahlp and Kurorvan
champ'onahlp at Htnckhnlm in February, It
la .aid that tin, iMrdl.h organization ha.

,lhe. proml.H of participation hy tenma from
tho united Htate. und Canada.

Harry (Kid) Ilrrmn will not be ab,, to bo
lor .everai inorunn. ine operation on nilnn.. haM nroed more .erlou. fhnn vn .v
pected It wa dlxcovered that Ilrown aluo

Min."inT from nn R(irea in MB enr

LYNCH OWES MUCH

TOCAPLPOTTER

Phila. A. E. F. Officer Engi-

neered Match Betwoen Now

Champion and Tommy Noblo

Joe Lynch, the new king of the ban-
tams, Is a New Yorker, but he owes
a whole lot to n young Phlladelphlnn,
nnd Lynch himself would probably be
the first to acknowledge It.

For it was through, this local man
thnt Joe was taken up when he went
to England in the uniform of n dough-
boy from Franc nfter the armistice,
and was given his firrt opportunity to
meet a hendlincr In the fight game.

The hendlincr was Tommy Noble. The
Philadelphlan was "Jack" Potter, then
n captain In the A. K. P., attached
to the staff of General Kiddle ih Lon-
don, nnd in charge of all nthletlc and
recrentlonnl activities of the Yanks In
the United Kingdom, ,

Jack rotter Is a son of .Thnnir Pot
ter, former president of .the Phillies.

wnen tlie A. K. F. held its first great
athletic carnival after the slin nc iff
the armistice. Lynch. Eddie MetJoortv
and Angle Itatner cumc out on top if
the heap In their respective classes.
Captain Potter conceived the--, idea of
bringing them to England to try them
out against the best of the Krltlsliers.

The three fighters, all in their dough-
boy uniforms, went ncrons the channel
nnd were Installed in the American Y.
M. C. A.'s Grafton Hotel, McCoorty
neted as Lynch 's trainer and mnuiigcr
and he and Captain Potter engineered
the match with Tommy Noble, then the
Idol among the little fellows In Eng
land.

Lynch and Noble met in the ring on
tho afternoon of February 3, 11)11).
Noble, early in the fight, found lie was
tip against the toughest proposition of
his career. Several times the crowd
yelled nt the referee to warn Noble on
account of his rough tactics, but Lynch
smiled, shook his head'ns much as to
say everything was all right nnd waded
right in.

Lynch battled Noble off his feet and
won the decision by a mile. When the
men left tho ring Lynch was given an
ovation by the Krltishers. while their
own countrymnn was loudly hissed and
"boovd" on the way to Ills dressing
room.

During the whole tight Captain .luck,
Potter sat nt the ringside, watching
his protege. Ketwecn rounds McGoorty
went up to the captain and held whis-
pered consultations with him nnd it was
pretty gencrnllv understood thnt
Lynch's style of lighting was advised

If so, it was the best diplomatic
thing that the captain ever did. The
high opinion of the Yanks uh clean unit
fair lighters was Increased when Lynch
met Wilde nnd lost the decision by the
narrowest of margins and refused to
kick about it, und when, Inter, Eddie
McGoorty put up such a guine and clean
fight against Keekct, who knocked him
out after as pretty a battle as the
British funs had ever seen.

Bars Holiday Boxing Bouts
IloMon. Doc. 1!3. Tho State Uojtntc

announced today th.it It had decided
rot to liuiuo any Dermttn for bouta on
ChrlatrnaH day nnd Chrtttmun nlcht. Thl
regulation, will bn enforcer! throughout the
mite I'lann had been made to conduct
meets In Iloaton Worcetter. Lowell, and
on the Cape

Such Enjoyment I

Such delightful mildness, such mellowness,
such seductive aroma was never so harmoni-
ously blended in a cigar. "A bully good smoke,"
you'll say after the first puff of Mapacuba.
Havana Filler, blended by the exclusive Bayuk process
that can't be bettered nor copied. Imported Sumatra
Wrapper. Finest workmanship throughout.

Six handsome shapes. Try your favor-

ite shape today ! That's the short cut

CAPTAIN POTTER JOE LYNCH

t mmmgmtt.MBmmSMMKAMmL,i
When th new h.iniatn king was "over there" with the A. E. V. Cap-
tain Jack Poller, of Philadelphia, arranged a inntcli between Tommy
Noble, the Krltisji boxer, and Lynch In England. The American officer
and fighter became fast friends. The photograph was taken In London

AT COLUMBIA DROPS SPEARS

Head Football Coach at Williams to
Assist "Buck" O'Neill

New York, Dec. 'J3. Joe Krooks.
bend football conch at Williams during
the lost two years, has been nppolnted
to the position of nssistaut coach at Co-

lumbia. ,

Just what part the new coach will
play in the football scheme at South
Field is still a matter of speculation. In

playing days nt Wllllunis and Col- - can guard u of
n nnd n in tlie

j i ...u..,..,! iii,..i,. school t,bls yenr.
ttUU it io tiViintiii i en nni,i t, tin i. isti ii

; will leave most of
line coaching to new aid.

In this work he will probably be
assisted by Tom Thorp, who has been
on the Columliiu coaching staff for sev-

eral years. It is believed tbnt
himself will to take of
the backfield and punters, with Krooks
and Thorp the line men. nnd
possibly another new assistant

the ends. Krooks ns nlso n
kicker of note, and will probably

have of thin branch of tlie work.
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BROOKS 'DARTMOUTH

QSM lS$$l

SoLtS
'NCOMPARADLE

GRANDE

Hanover University Falls to Reap-

point Football Coach
Koston. Dec. li.'!. of the

Athletic Council to re
appoint Clarence W. Spears, of

as football coach has been
by the receipt of word here from

N. A. Kellogg, nthletlc director of
Purdue University, that Spears Is being
considered as conch of the eleven there.

contract with Dnrtmouth ex
plred tills fall. He wns an

his as member Dnrtmouth
gnte. Krooks gnined fnme as tackle, teams finished course

'Dartmouthi, n,.,! ,..,i.
ln O'Neill the

his

O'Neill
prefer charge

handling
in-

structing
goal

charge

'HVn&iPfXm

25c.

inc.
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Failure
Dartmouth

Chi-
cago, fol-

lowed

Spears'

misllml
i.
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CAMDEN GETS GOING
AFTER 30 MINUTES

GermantownDefense Weak-

ens and Skeeters Romp
Aivay With Another Vic-

tory hy Score of 30 to 18

APPEAKKD for thirty minutes InstITevening In tho Eastern League
basketball gnnie nt the Camden Armory
between Cninden nnd Gerrnantown, ns
If the Hkeeters would he bowled out
of the running for the first-hal- f pen-

nant. Up until thnt time the honm
talent had secured but two field goal".
and one was a gift, pure nnd simple,
donated li "Stretch" Miehnn to one
Eddie Dolin. Kut nfter those thirty
minutes had elnpsed is another slory.
told bext In cedd figtnes. score of

Camden, .'10: Gerinantown. lfl.
When the tltn,- - for piny arrived tlie

spacious nrmory hidd about onc-iiart-

of Its usual quota. Itefereo Ilnteze
evidently thought he had coim o r from
Philiidelphla too early, and gave the
stragglers plenty of time to see the
ehou, but President SchcfiVr, in the
meantime, located the official nnd ad-
vised him that the hour of starting h'tii
urriw-d-

The thousand or riiOre eash fustonn rs
sat hnck in tlieir chairs to sie the run-bwn-

but nvoived tlie surpris. of tli Ir
lives. Fur thirty minutes Oermnntown
hnd tlje bulae on tlieir oniinnent.s. mid
instend of going to their dressing rooms

j at trie end of the tirst Imlf on tin- - short
lend of n ll-l- i score, the.v should huvo

:' hnd nn advantage of four to nix points.

r.irt en .Minutes tor I Irst Goal
Some idea of tlie closeness of the

play can lie gleaned from the fact that;i.v" totals for the first ten minutes were
.) fouls for ( nmilen and .. for Ger
innntown. Then Nnt Holman came

I through with one of his sensational bus- -

Popliir 01

STERNER'S The Houie of Pipe

"Frank" Sette7 Pipe

$1.75,.,!
Sterling

BRIAR PIPE
id Rubber Bit

Silver Band

i ill.nl. ril'l WON'T Sril.l, As
Only 150 in the Lot

We .ire rislticlni! our price In time for
your hplld.iy gift" We mint turn our
.lock.

Oar Motto "Volume at Small Profit"

STERNER'S STORE

20 N. 12TH ST.
Open 0 A M.

ftcfitilroil
Till MldnlBht

Statistics

liTiniV I.KAOIK
W. I.. !'. . . I..

Keadlnx Vi 3 .son I'Mla, .. 4 II
'Trenton. II a ,7S'l (lermunt'n 4 I
Curndrn II 4 ,7!U CoiitrHtllle .1 12

THIN WKKK'tt HCIIKIIt'l.K
' lYIdnr t'oatenvllle nt Trillion.

Hntiirrluy 'ttinricn ut I'lilliidelphla,
ton at Koadlnic.

MANrKKTritKIW' M'.MIt i:
s. i.. r.c. . i.

lnlsoil. f, I ,S3S Monotrpe t
llildwtn 4 1 .800 llii'lin F.I 2 .'

Melshir . 4 2 .1167 ll.l'tl Kkd.l ,1 B

Hull. .4 l .fiiiC, (leu. i:in 'O S

TOMflllT'.s SCHKIM'I.i;
'l'rrctt (linns I'eTr) . Monotjp.

IleUher is. Ilildnln.
AMI. UK V.N I.KAUL'l.

W I,. I'.r . I..
I'oal 3D is o 1 0(( SOtli Cluh S 4
.Villi Hy I 2 ,1)07 Iikhm 4
lliinrm'k. 4 2 .11117 linywcKKl 'i 4
.s I'.II.A. 3 3 .RH0 (llrurd 1 n

I.C.
.507

r.r.
.400

30 Stk Ckoitcnt

Now

1343-4- 7

Cage

horts that as long as Steele and Camp-he- ll

could not score thry should work
tlie old Jasper stunt "gunnls down."
Kill knew his gnme O. K., for on the
tap Dave Kerr received the bait
and scored mnklng a foul, ns he
was shoved In the attempt. Then
Fianckle landed n lucky and Kin-kald- e

enged atpretty shot from tlie cor-
ner. Two fouls more Germnntown
nnd tlie Kennis clnn only n point
behind nt 10-1-

Kefore the cloudburst Iteferee naet-re- l.

Players Holmnn and Meehnn hnd
SSO.ntllte nn nnrtimcnt tho liimn. nml
2(K' 'the crowd yelled to chase Meehnn out

of the game. cotirst. players hnvo
rret- -

.400

.117
,ll(l

oore

off

one

for
was

over

Of
no right to tirgitc with the official, but
a word in passing ntxmt the Jump might
not he amiss There nre a number of
plnjers in the Eastern League who
foul invariably every time they jump,
and It Is nlxiut time some of them were
brought to task.

Thirty minutes bad elapsed and
the totals were 17-1- A
inlsed it to 1H. Then Dnlln scored on
the dead run u pretty shot. Dieghnn

.5,3 suit on a pass from Steele.
!im Hoy counted on n pass from Dolln, and
?52 one might have Imagined more person

li were in the hall than at Inst week's

P" !'' " nd Dolln hadwas present-- d with a two. pointer on n )
'red again nnd the game ended ."10-1-platter. Meehnn and another team- -

mate stood at the Camden ha-k- et nnd,1'1 l '" "''""inK "ilnutes the entire lv

watched Dolln pick up the ''"".''!"' r,W' its hardest to get a goo
ball unmolested and scon directly under r P ampheil, but Holmnn had
the goal ii iiiiiiuht iuoiiit .un ijui out.

Holmnn then came through with his1 Ed he Dolln was the star of the game.
second goal of tlie half. Lennox had Meehnn and scored three
a char field to score, and instead in baskets playing a pretty lioor
having two points for his team wns game Sum lynnox made his debut for
pennlizeil for runiiliig and the goal h Germnntown, but did nothing to wnr- -

I made tliroun out. It was the sec, ml unit raving over. Ho'mnn and Kin- -
Hitch foul after scoring in the tirst Iinlf knide did well for Germnntown. Cam- -
Severnl more fnc toses ended the lirt den doubled Germnntown in field goals,
half with Camdn aheud nt 11-1- s to 4. and counted on fourteen out ot

Sir William Kennedy held n confab twenty two fouls os against ten out
during thi half He informo his co of eighteen for Germnntown.

Gifts for Boys

Street

'followed

Just the present
your boy wants.

Sweaters, pnre wool, pull-ore- r, $8.50
Mackinaw coati, 12- - to 16-ye- ar lixet, 10.50
Punching bag with platform, complete, 9.50
Punching bag glores, pair, 2.50
Boxing glovei, let of 2 pain, 6.00
Exercisers, nickeled spring, 2.50
Foot balls, 1.25 to 10.00
Foot ball jerseys, 2.00 to 5.00
Foot ball pants, 3.50 to 6.50
Soccer balls, 3.00 to 12.00
Soccer shoes, 6.50 to 8.50
Basket balls, 7.00 to 16.50
Ice skates, 3.00 to 8.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bro
For 7m on St.

on Ckeitnst St. jmt below Eifotli

beside

one

724. Chestnut St.

Back to pre-w- ar battery
prices

PREST-O-LITEh&tteri- es for all cars

Last to raise, first to reduce

new storage battery your car needs-ca-n now
THAT at a big and substantial saving. You will
think the good old days have really come back when
you see what Prest-O-Lit- e has done to restore the low
cost of motoring. .

Heavy reduction in cost of your new battery
Yet quality has been rigidly maintained. That unusual

pep and reserve power for which the Prest-O-Lit- e bat-- .
tery has always been famous, is greater than ever today.

A full powered battery of correct size for your car is
ready, waiting for you at the new price. A Prest-O-Lit- e

battery in your car will give you a world of satisfaction.
The Prest-O-Lit- e Service Station in your locality will

quote you the new low price. If your old battery still has
some value, they will make you a handsome allowance
in buying a new battery, a still further saving in addi-

tion to the substantial discount that the new low price
will give you.

THE PREST-O-LIT- E COMPANY, Inc. ,

30 East 42nd Street, New York
WALZ AUTO SUPPLY CO., Distributor

Bmndywine
Kc 3 S3

Service and Sales Stations Everywhere
rnir

r
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